
Tygart Valley Physical Therapy 
Age Requirements
No Age Requirement
Available 24/7
Yes
Intake Process
Visit the fitness center for more information. Services in the hospital will be offered
while being a patient.
Grafton City Hospital
https://www.monhealth.com/grafton-hospital
https://www.monhealth.com/grafton-hospital/rehab-and-fitness
https://www.facebook.com/GraftonFitness/
Main
(304) 265-2191

501 Blueville Drive, #1
26354 WV
United States

Monday: 5:00 am-8:00 pm
Tuesday: 5:00 am-8:00 pm
Wednesday: 5:00 am-8:00 pm
Thursday: 5:00 am-8:00 pm
Friday: 5:00 am-8:00 pm
Saturday: 8:00 am-12:00 pm
Sunday: Closed
Additional Availability Comments
Administrative, billing, and outpatient services are open during normal business
hours. The walk-in clinic is open Monday thru Thursday from 8:00 AM until 7:00 PM,
and Friday from 8:00 AM until 5:00 PM. The walk-in clinic is closed Monday thru
Friday from 12:00 PM until 1:00 PM.
Fee Structure
Fee Range
Payment Method(s)
Private Pay
,

https://seniornavigator.org/program/83464/tygart-valley-physical-therapy
https://www.monhealth.com/grafton-hospital
https://www.monhealth.com/grafton-hospital/rehab-and-fitness
https://www.facebook.com/GraftonFitness/


Private Insurance
Languages Spoken
English

Tygart Valley Rehabilitation and Fitness is committed to your total wellness. Their
physical therapy clinics have knowledgeable and friendly staff to serve you. The staff
frequently treat patients with orthopedic or neurological injuries, post-operative
patients, sports injuries, and geriatric and pediatric patients. They also work with
individuals who experience common issues such as joint pain, neck pain, and back
pain or need compression stockings for edema management. They offer several
treatment options for patients with various diagnoses, including manual therapy,
soft tissue mobilization/massage, therapeutic exercise, electrical stimulation,
ultrasound, lymphedema therapy, and many other modalities. A skilled therapist can
evaluate you and will work with you to develop a program that will meet your
specific needs and return you to a function.

The outpatient Physical Therapists also work with inpatients during their stays in the
hospital. They work to counteract the deficits of endurance, ambulation tolerance,
and safety that frequently occur while patients have a hospital stay. They see
hospital inpatients 7 days a week, except for holidays, to ensure that the patients
receive the best care possible while they are recovering at Grafton City Hospital.


